
iAsk Your Neighbor0 COMPLAINTS.

American protection, in the niair, is a sue
cess. No complaint comes from Ike protected I

i--
r.ni c nc i in..clan. Sunday Merckry.MIST UK STUDIED,

Of cnurse it is a' success so lar at they are

concerned who are protected; so far as they

are concerned who reap the benefits of protec alia
The Herald t.ivt that the effect of the

tariff mutt be studied tojbe understood and
then proceeds to inform its readers that tion that scheme is eminently a success. The

Mttcury unwitlingl? makes an admission verytin cans which sold last summer In Baltl
more tor $3 a hundred are sold this year damiging to the scheme of protectionism. It

says "no complaint comes from the protectedfor $a a hundred, though the duty on tin
plate has been increased. The evident

Where to get the Best Bargains,'
j Where to get the Best Value for Your Money,
S IN

clan.1' There is no cause for them to com

plain. So long at the great masses are taxed

or the benefit of the classes the classes will
purpose of the tlcruld Is to leid Its readers
to believe that Increasing the duty on tin
plate would result in the reduction of the not comnlain. No."lhe protected classes are

not complaining, bat the consumers are comprice of tin cans. If our cotemporary and
its readers will carefully study the follow plaining and Ihejr will continue to :omplain so

Innrr ttin made burden bearers for the
i Clothing, Dry Goods, Etc.,

And they will Answer with Ono Voice, at

.

Do Yon Want Summer ClotMne ?

IF PO

YOU CANT READ THIS
Without being Interested. There will bo

a Genuine

Inn Indisputable facts and propositions it
protected classes. :will readily see its conclusions are wrong

The Increased duty on tin plate under the
The hiehest meteorological station in Eu' McKlnley law did not go Into effect until

rope Is on the top of the Sounolick. in Austria

It is io,l6S feet above the level of the sea, C&'G. W. SIMPSON?July 1st 1S91, hence the tin cans sold in

Baltimore referred to above did not pay
The oldest station of the same character it at

Pekin, China. It was founded in the year
the higher duty. The levying of a duty
will in general raise the price of the arti

1279, and still contains three of the originalcle upon which it Is placed,otherwise man
instruments.ufacturers and producers of articles would

not spend thousands of dollars to elect a Ir Conn & Ilendrlcson can give you a
congress that would (pass laws Increasing

large and choice stock of groceries, pro-

duce, fruits, berries, etc, to select from
then their store it one to visit when
wishing anything in their line. An exam

duties upon such articles. AH restrictions
and limitations on trade must necessarily
increase the price of the commodity sub

We are the People

Who carry th moit complete line of Hard-

ware, Stoves, Range, tc., in the niarktt.

, MATTHEWS & WASHBlll

OF
ination of their goods will convince any
one that there Is no better place In the
city for trading in their line of goods.
Their prices are low, with good reasons
for the fact. They invite all to call and
see them and learn by experience where
the best bargains can be secured, both in
prices and quality ot goods.

IUti Tod a Wit and ten children ;

jected to the restriction. Since the pas-

sage of the McKinley bill, and before the
first of July, the time when the McKln-

ley tin plate duty went Into effect the
amount of tin imported Into this country
was more than double the amount for
the same period last year. It was done to
avoid paying the high duty. There is
more tin in the country now than at any
tme In the history of the country, but it
is all foreign tin. If tin is selling cheaper
it is because of this of
the supply, or because the manufactur-
ers of tin cans have reduced the wages of
their employees. There Is no home made
tin on the market of any consequence. It
is indeed highly important to study the
effects of a tariff if It be understood.

Tl LADIES BAZAAIhave yon any children; are yon an old
bachelor? Whatever you are yon can not
do better than by buying your groceries,

SUMMER GOODS,

Lillt Weight (Mini Simmer Firnixtoi Goods, Hate,

Shoes, anil all KMi of

HOT WEATHER E--

Wearing' Apparel Now in My Store.

roduce and baked goods 01 ranter tiros,
'ou want to save money and at the

eame time get good groceries, then call
on them. Yon will get first-cla- ss treat-
ment and first-cla- ss soods Their baked

'

Is tba Leading

Miltinefy and Fancy Goods Store of Alban),
goods are made in an experienced man
ner, and include a large variety 01

Thsy carry all the Latest Styles and Noreltfes In the Millinery llni, J
NEW ADVERTISEMENT I. a complete siutK oi mu - fc

garments. Goods the best, and prices the lowest. Call and bt conrin

FROMAN BLOC.FIRST STREET,SOLD. Jo Lot iss soM hla laundry to
undersigned. I will continue

the business In the same plaoe on Lon
street. I solieit a fair share of the patron
age of the public. 1 will do good went. PATRONIZE HOME INSTITUTIONS.

The Minneapolis Journal Is a republican
newspaper, but not so thoroughly repub-

lican as to believe n sticking to a false-
hood after it has been completely exposed.
"The tinplate clackers," it says, "nave
precipitately tried to prove that great tin
works have been put into operation since
the McKinley bill was passed, and that af-

ter July 1st the market will be supplied
from these sources. As a matter of fact

inona (EL
m

E3 LnJ. f j
j

TIb Msg Clolr ana irciMt Tailor.
THE FMherM, my wife havingNOTICZ. without jnst oause or provo.

oatlon, this ia te- notify the public not to
trust her on my acoount. as I shall pay Albany, Oregon.

W F READ. Preside!. J O WRl'PSMAN. Scmlw
there Is no American tin-pl- yet manu Gso F SIMPSON, Vloe PresidtntJ h COWAN, Treasurer.

no debts or her eontraotmg.
W D TBITBS.

Albany, June SO, ltttl.' DinWOTOHS j;

WF Heart, Dr L Foley, M Sternberg, J W Ba'

factured. The American te sent in
sample about the country is simply made
of English Iron sheets dipped in a very

IT.Pfinn. OeoFSIroDI"I OST. Three reoerd books of Tangent
J K Weathertord, K S Strahan, J O Wrlttmtu.liUI ehareh. aonth, between 'fan

the Ward'sRent and Brownsville, oncheap quality of English white metal -- ALSO DIBT1IICT AUHX TS FO
Will svltutte road, on June It, 1801.There is no use trying to rpake people be-

lieve that a thing is when It Isn't." This
finder for trouble. W. U. Howard,

Tangent, Or. I' at or
candor Is .admirable. If all republican
newspapers were equally fond of the

Oakland Home Inauranr Co, Oakland. Cal. Traders, ChiMjsL,

Amerioan, Philadelphia, Pa. Phoenix, London, Englsnl,

Norwich Union, London, Eng. London A Lanehaihlrt,
London, Eng. Guardian, London, Kn. Man- -

chaster, Manobeator, England. Caledonian, 1

Eoioburg. Scotland. Weaehesler,
New York.- ONLY STRICTLY INSURANCE OFFICE IN ALBANY- .-

FOl'ID A toodnmkr.il., .Ilk Hi Initials 1. W.
iifrTd od tbs dmAIs. as II Isk

lour Hm to I, nun? iwaoo U)..w.v will pi..,sll at Iks DaiMSiiT ana sltim rpitT.truth, there would soon be no republiban
party.

OTIC! TO WHOU IT MAT COXdRK.-A- UN prtna ar hcrtby notified thl kit wtf.
The new that the president Is to call on Fniii Ka4ftll, bu led mi without any ornos. tad

all Bnni ar ktij further notlfltxJ Dt to lot ber
hT anything- - m mt credit, I will nt pay any
thing an aar amount,

IDWABD B. HIUDALL.

senatoi Sherman to help his administra-
tion out of the straits into which the billion- HOW DO YOU I
dollar congress has plunged it is a striking
commentary on' republican politics in TO LOAN In null andMONETaruoanta, from alx moothi to There Is a doebtlkuOhio. Mr Sherman has received many five yeain, on good Albany and Linn

county real eetat. Call on or address Tfhonors at the hands of his party, but since
it ceased to be a party of principle he has Morherion, r irat St., Albany, Or.

SPLENDID FARM FOR SALE.
been the victim of the machinations of the. EH TRIFJworst and most corrupt element In the or-

ganization. He has been persistently de A6)f ACRBS. 110 A CREW IN
4vC" grain, 17 In eira and roots, 40 in

titiioil y. Well fenced and seeded to trass.
nied the highest honor. In three National

Well watered; good soil, no rmvel. 80Conventions ills state delegations have de-

ceived him, and at last he has bpen forced bead eatllo. SO hags, 4 horses, farm lm
plemsnte. Urge housa, large new bsrae,to submit to direst humiliation at the

hands of perhaps the worst man who has good school and ekureh near house, on
place: Frolt of ail ktada 8 miles to
postoftloe and store, 6 wi'es from Stay ton
and 2'A milea tenth cf Kings station on
the Oregon Paeifle railroad Flaee can

ever held '.he office of governor ol Ohio.

NE- W-
' JSloek of SILTKRWABI. MS:

Jiioons.knlTes, forks, frnit disbis'.

told and sIlTer walebss.lt''
ate, la the largest and M

theslty, and bjfsrtnt
best erer broniM

te JklJAKT.

but now when real ability and long exper
ience are needed the president is forced to be divided tnla three or foar farms with
turn to the discarded Sherman. He is for county road to each. Plane with every

thins 24 per acre. Terms easy. For
further panioalnra apply on the premises
at Mt Pleasant, Linn cosily, or address

use In statecraft; Foster and Foraker are
for politics.

a, r. MiLiiiBK, Htaytau, Oregon, (KO) Fruit Raising in the Willamette Valley Pays 100
Per Gent, on the Investment.

A celebrated physician has remarked PRICES th Most Roasonib!

Call and Sei th"that every house ought to be pulled don
at the end of the sixtieth year, as it has by
that time absorbed all of the diseases of
those that have lived in it. This idea is ITT nUIIS TOHc

MEMBERS OF THE LINN COUNTY

FARMERS' ALLIANCE:

ARK HEREBY NOTIFIEDYOTJ I haTecontraotad with the well
known firm of Stewart A Box. at Albany,
to snpply you with hinders, niowere,
rakes, twine, bseks, buggies, wagons,
filowe , elo, as well as all arfsUs in the

general hardware.
eounlT members ean boy

based on the theory that wood and plaster
absorb gases foul air and feverish exhal
atlon as readily as milk or water docs. But,

tkt,Pfeiffer Block,
as It Is not practicable to tear down houses

every ry or so, some eminent
authorities claim that all wood used in the at the same piste on the same terma.

BUS. tl. 1KV1ME,
Flnaacial Amt.interior constructions of houses, and all of Ten and Twenty acre Farms, all in CultiviLt.inn o,ithe surface of plaster, should be thorough Stanard &Fruit, within Seven miles of Oregon's Oanitirt f. .y 10 set t0THE ORECON HAY PRESS,ly oiled or varnished, so that the power of

a f ANVFACTTJRKD BT . P. SLATl.' I at Corrallis, Is the best hay prees is
the market. Orders fer Dresses sent to

absorption would be almost entirely de-

stroyed. In the latter event the destruct-
ion of houses on sanitary grounds would
no longer be desirable.

fourth Cash, Balance in Three equal Annual Payment- - iand Cultivated Three Tears for $175 per acre For FurtC TrUit
tion send for Pamphlet to

Corvsllls will be promptly filled,
Aay.me infringing on ilia paunt will

be prosecuted to the fullest txtsnt of the
law.

fmAlM,M CHID.'- -' ' 9

mud Tolltt IrtloltiiBponif tfl

The growth of nsils on the left hand re-

quires eight to ten days more than those on

the right; the growth is more rapid in children

thin in adults, and goes on farter in winter

than in summer. It requires an average of

132 days for the renewal of the nails in the

winttr and but 1 16 dming the summer

months.

The Oregon Land Company, Ferramerj, nenooi
Artlats' SuppH0LBANY FDRNITDBE C

. ....I I!
Hu Jt rtid ft larft 1t,m f nw 4if4i rhyalclaaa pr"F"lally ssDjpoasiei- -

WMow Shades and Curtains,

and and bMntlfal plUrin J. A. CnmraiDg.

At Cambridge, England, butter is sold by
the yard, a pound of the article being rolled

into a roll a yard long and told in sections to

suit buyers.

The Arabian year it a luaar one, and in tl e

course of thirty-tw- o yean each month runs

through all of the seasons.

Wall Paper
PapiWall1 11 you want tho bes

WITH

Elegant Ecita to Match. JAnC'QNI'IBMKD. I

The favorable impression produced on the I

arts appearance of the agreeable liquid fruit (

and most durable furni' ture that ia manufactur
a ed" in the city gf to Urucra, rain'

PHOTOGRAPHER,
rstmuy syrup ot rigs, ivw years ago has
been mote than confirmed by the pleasant
eiptri.no ot all who have used it. ami the
aaccert ot the proprietors aud maiiuUeturerS

?i5lc.SliJilE!
T .?S??J" ni1 Ferry fit, Albsnr, OlTHOMAS BRINK'Swe vi rig syrup Loinisi.y. U wark. amguaranteed In ever'--

Knlarging ekj uwreu tu ine an. ALBANY,all kinds a specialty,


